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ARE YOU ORTRODOX? — QUEEN VICTORIA 
OLD THINGS AND NEW

reading as I have who has most respect for ths old cjom

More Livestock Is 
Greatest Need Of 

Southern Farms

COLLEGE CLUB - 
TO GIVE PLAY

By P. O. Davis, EditorV 
Alabama Extension Servlet

Dramatic Orgaiai.zation To Present 
“The Genius.” a Three-Act Com

edy, Next Monday Night.
Thi^Tresbyterian college dramatic

mon sense as discovered by Uymofi in 
the school of practical experience

As impressive
ever found in the writing of a first-
class man is from George Saniayana:, students, and may

“I have great respect for or*hcdo.xy;! become usesful teachers: 
liot for those orthodoxies which pre-1 Harvard college is just a building; 
vail in particular schools or nations, I outside is the w^orld: 
and which vary from age to age, butj I am orthodox; I accept what the 
for a certain shrewd orthodoxy which;best of my neighbors say; I accept 
the sentiment and practice of laymen i that shrewd orthodoxy which the sen- 
maintain everyw'here. I think that Uiment and practice of laymen main- 
common sense, in a rough, dogged tain everywhere.

Whenever Southern agriculture as a ^ 
whole is studied, several outstandingt'i dub will make its Clinton debut for 
facts are revealed. Among th6se of j the college year 1929-30 at the Florida 
major importance is the fact that the! Street school next Monday evening, 
^outh needs more livestock on farms.' At that time the club will present “The 
'^his.conclusion is based upon the fol- Genius,” a comedy in thrge acts, by 
lowing:’ William C. and Cecil B. de Mille. Sub-

(1) Soutliern agriculture is top-1 sequent to this performance the club
’ i heavy with crops. The crop acreage is 

large; the number of livestock is small 
in proportion to crops.

(2) This condition is resuli.!:"!;? in 
inefficient use of labor, lack of ade- 
uate cash crops, depletion of soil fer
tility, and inefficient use of the farm 
as a whole.

way, is technically sounder th^n the 
special schools of philosophy, each of 
which squints and overlooks half the 
.facts and half the difficulties in its 
eagerness to find some detail the key 
to the whole. I am animated ny dis
trust of all high guesses, and by sym
pathy with the old prejudices and 
workaday opinions of mankind: they 
are ill expressed, but they are well 
grounded.”

I aho like Santayana becau.se he 
said: “My system is not mine, por is 
it new.” I am prejudiced against those 
persons who show enthusiasm only in 
presence of something they consider 
new. Here is a leader in philosophy

TOAST-
With

Creamed Hash
or

Chipped Beef 
For Breakfast

CUUSSEN'S
‘Since 1841—South’s Favorite’

When one encounters a good thing 
in reading, a pleasurably thrill fol
lows—I never greatly admired Queen 
Victoria. Possibly it was because her 
virtues were exploited so much: one 
soon gets too much of that. But years 
ago I read that, as a g.rl, V ictoria 
was compelled to learn housekeeping, 
and it ga%e me a pleasurable thrill, 
for I believe in training of that sort. 
Occasionally I have heard a woman 
say, boastingly, that she never had 
her hands in dishwater, and thereaf
ter I think of her as I do of a profes
sional actress, athlete, suffragette, br 
follower of the “occult.”

will tal:e the play to Spartanburg 
where they will play before the stu
dents of Converse college on Nevem- 
ber 9th.

The play is reputed to be one of the 
funniest and most entertaining that 
has ever been presented in Clinton.

YOU ARE ALWAYS ASSURED

Quality and
Economy

WHEN YOU SHOP AT ROGERS
FrtoM RHMtlT* PrMay anS SatvrSajr, SMki xvtfe

, Characters, situations, and lines all
These factors are fundamental. As 'contribute to make a delightful corn- 

long as they exist as they now are,, bj^^tion that should provide an enjoy- 
agriculture cannot be as evening for all who are there.

A great medical association lately 
held its annual convention. The best 
men in the profession were attracted, 
And one old fellow, recognized as with
out a peer in his line, bluntly told 
them that with all their investigation, 
practically nothing of value in pro
longing life had been discovered in 
many years: that old age is the same 
inexorable thing it has always been. 
. . . With all our learning, old things 
finally demonstrate their .supremacy 
over the new.

Southern agriculture cannot be 
profitable as it should be; and as it 
will be after livestock is added to bal
ance the situation.

Take the cotton farmer as an ev- 
ample. There are farms where a one
sided agriculture with cotton is prof
itable bat as a general thing this is not 
true. Labor on an all-cotton farm is 
loaded heavily while the crop is being 
made and gathered. In the interims 
between making and gathering and 
gathering and making, labor is idle 
except as to minor farm work.

With more livestock this would not 
be true. Livestock requires attention 
every day in the year. Consequently 
labor is not idle several months but is 
producing every day of the month in 
the year. It is on the job continuously.

And efficient use of labor is esseii- 
tial to maximum income from farm
ing. This is true of the business man, 
of the bfinker, and of the professional 
man. Those who are employed in in
dustry and in commerce, or engaged 
in the professions have no long idle 
periods, except, of course, when labor j 
is out of work. They work steadily all 
the year.

Therefore, more livestock will

The P. C. dramatic club achieved a 
good reputation last March when the

DELICIOUS

California Prunes 2
Lbs.

first play was given. “Second Story
P®?gy” long be remembered for 
the pleasure it brought to Cluiton 
play-goers. Next Monday's play is 
even better and funnier than “Second 
Story Peggy.” The cast is essentially 
the same, with the addition of several 
men who are remembered for their ex
cellent work in the freshman play last 
spring, '

ModemMotliers 
Create New Slogan

URRY'S URRY'S
Sliced Yellow Cling

Pineapple Peaches
Sliced and Halves

* "S” 49^ Z ^’^2’ 49^
ARMOUR’S

STAR HAMS Pound Z9*

mniioat Msrs Enck Tear Tara To 
Funoas EztenuJ 

ol Trentilf Colds
Each year more and more motherstyeai

turn to Vicks VapoRub, the modem 
external treatment for colds, be
cause It is Just rubbed on and cannot 
upset children’s stomachs, as “dos
ing” is so apt to do.

Originally designed and first used 
largely for children’s colds, this 
better external method gradually 
spread as one enthusiastic mother 
told another. Years of actual use 
also proved it equally effective for 
the colds of grown-ups. Today the 
whole trend of medical practice is 
away from needless “dosing” and 
Vicks—a household word in Amer
ica—is used in more than 60 co’in- 
tries abroad.

The ever-growing demand for 
Vicks is shown in its familiar slo
gan, expressing the number of jars 
used yearly. First announced W’hen 
Vicks reached “17 Million Jars 
I’early”—later raised to “21 Mil
lion”—the figures are again being 
changed, as there are now “Over 26 
Millicn Jars Used Yearly.”

in-
! crease the efficiency of labor on j
j There is a kind of woman -men obe.\ , Southern farms. This being true, the 
with a good deal of cheerfulness. Butj annual income of the fanner should! 

' she is always a capable boss, and does t be darger because more work will be j 
not ask too much; when too much is done. Instead of being overloaded at' 
demanded, men tighten up, and display , two seasons it will be busy all the 
a meanness women cannot equal. lime., j

_ • • ^ The next advantage to come from
more livestock should be a weekly

iimnoiniiiiiinnnminiiiommiiiiinimiiiiiiii(]miiiiiinicNik'!imitiainHiiiitiit]niiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiK3iiimiii:iiuiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiimiini : income which will avoid credit
^ I: prices or buying' on the “time price”

LET US WASH FOR YOU!
Choose the Service You Need:

Flat Work ...................   7c lb.
Family Finish ............................................................... lOc Ib.
Damp Wash.............. .................................................. ... 5c lb.
Thrihy Service...................................................................Gc lb.

I basis. For example, a farmer who has 
I; combined dairying and cotton gets a 
a [Aveekly check from his dairy. If he has 
i, enough cows this check is large
§ enbugh to pay his operating expenses.

CALL 28.

= leaving his cotton money clear at the 
I !end of the year. If this is not done he 
g must either have the money, borrovi’ 
I lit, or pay credit prices. In most cases 
I ^ supplies are bought on credit or “time 
5 price” basis which increases cost 
I enormously. Increases of 30 to 60 per 
gI cent are recorded. The increase is 
I enough to absorb all the profit of good

1 = , crops. Industry, efficiently managed,
WMniaiiiHiiiHiiaiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiuiitJiMNMiHainiiMiitKMiiminiiaiHiiiiiHiinMiiuiHiianiiimminNiiiiiniitaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiuci cannot afford to pay such added mar

gins of profit. Neither can the farm-

BUCHANAN’S LAUNDRY

FANCY

Eraporated Paaehaa Lb,

READY FOR THE TABLE-GOLDEN -

8PREDIT 31c
PONCY CARROLL’S

Long LGaZ—More Slices 7 Popular Varieties

Breaded’ C*tifEach%^^

P. & G. SOAP, 3 for.............25c
CAMAY SOAP, 4 for 22c
BLACK EYED PEAS, lb... 12y2C
ARKANSAS RICE, lb. 5c

Hone s t Value s
PHONE 29

%
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Making -the Southland

a Neighborhood
For many years the great distances that separated 
the spacious plantations and the scattered citiea ol 
the Southland isolated the southern states Irom 
one another and from the rest of the world.

But no longer is the South isolated. Today it haa 
taken the place it deserves in the nation’s industry 
and commerce. Modem transportation by land, 
water and air carries the products of southern 
farms and factories to all parts of the world.

An important factor in this modem era is the 
telephone. Whether you depend on it to carry your 
voice around the comer, across the continent or 
over the Atlantic, you will find it ready lo aerve 
you—speedily, efficiently, economically.

This company ia ever alert to reduce telephone 
distance, to make larger telephone neighborhoods. 
To that end we are spending over $30,000,000 
during 1929 In the nine southeastern states that
we serve.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

tNCOBPORATEO

er do it and make money. Those who 
do so are held in economic slavery.

To state that livestock will help the 
soil is nothing new. It is a fact which 
is as old as agriculture. European 
farmers knew long before this coun- 

I try was settled that livestock impfov- 
j ed their land and made all farming 
more profitable.

Livestock farming keeps plant food 
on the farm. It also requires pastures; 
and pasturing improves the land. In
stead of selling plant food^the farmer 
fefeds it >4o 'livestock which returns 

! most of it to the soil. When livestock 
' j‘is maii^eted ^ soil is not robbed.

; More efficient use of land is the 
fourth advantage from livestock. The 
South has millions of acres of idle 
land. Much of it will never be profit
able for making crops but it can be 
made to pay if used for pasturing. 
Such land is kept at a dead loss if it 

jis not pastured, or if timber is not 
I grown on it.
I The farmer who has 200 acres of 
I land but uses only , 100 of it is like 
I unto the manufacturer who operates 
j with half of his,, plant idle, w’hich 
means that half of his plant invest- 

! ment is not pajwng. Of course the 
farmer who farms this way has not 

I improved the land Which he is not us- 
■ ing. The land which he is not using 
jdoes not represent hhlf of his capital 
stock.

assure jependtible

TRANSPORIATION/
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The Chevrolet Red ^^O.K. 
That Counts^^ Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.

Along wi^h the foregoing-advantag
es, livestock calls for better farming 
in general. For example, livestock 
farming requires home production of 
feed, and home production of feed re
quires more machinery for making 
feed at a low cost. With more power 
and machinery crop farming will be 
improved because one man can do 
more work; and, in doing more work, 
he earns more money.

Throughout many Southern states 
there are farmers who have added 

j cows or other animals to cotton and 
j are making as much or more cotton 
I as they did before livestock was add- 
j ed. In addition, they have their live- 
I stock income and they have improved
! and are improving their land.1 *

Another reason for adding more 
livestock—dairy cows, beef cows, hogs, 
sheep, and poultry—to Southern farms 

jis the fact that consumption of live- 
^ ■ stock and livestock products in the 

I South is increasing. This means a 
i better market at home.

Every reconditioned car wt offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“O.K. that Counts” tag. This tag is the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics-.-that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned—and that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these 
“O.K.’d” cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

LOOK
at thene Outstanding Used 

Car Values-

1927 Ford Roadster, in excellent 
condition, good tires—$17.5.

1927 Ford truck with body—$100,

1927 Chevrolet Touring, in .\-l con
dition—$250.

1924 Ford Touring, motor in good 
condition, body and upholstery good— 
$90.

1926 Chevrolet Touring, motor in 
good shape, new tires $225.

Z9-39i—'3g

Giles Chevrolet Co.
Clinton, S. C.

1 SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE
4-. t

USED CARS "with an X>K t'Oiwt<
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